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Mr. Lumpkins saw a movi e on mod ern Hussia
which showed the Hussian man-in-the-street as hein g in-
di stingui shahle from his Ameri can Counte rpa rt. It sho w-
cd " mill ions of men and women trying to dress and act
lik e the average American. Not only his dress hut all
his dr eary, confo rming a utomobiles. stree ts. buildings:
all Main-street-Ameri ca. "
Th e author decid ed then to do his "sma ll part in
tr ying to turn thi s tidal wave of world-man-rush to a
g rey , dull, uninspired-sameness." He feels that thi s same
dullness ha s pervaded the architectural profession in
America. " The Int ernational Schoo l stre tches from th e
Atlantic to the Pa cifi c in a g reat stac k of uninsp ired
architecture. with California ran ch hou ses between. "
Th e author 'ca lls for a revolt , " . .. a regi onal resist-
an ce to conformity" sta rt ing in the So uthwest and usin g
adobe as the mat erial. " The youn g architect working
in thi s ar ea sho uld re-examine hi s little box of tri cks,
learned from what is now the academ y of co nformity ;
the Ameri can Ar chitectural choo l. Th ese men sho uld
o pen their eyes and look at the countrys ide a nd at the
native arch itec ture a nd begin to crea te a trul y or ig ina l
form. based on ado he a nd the climate of the outhwest,
Th ey sho uld throwaway their handbooks of Ca l iforn ia
Co nte mpo ra ry Arch itecture and their book - fro m the
Bauhau s Gr oup a nd look a nd see themselves in rela-
tion to th e country in which they a re living, and
cr eat e for th ese differ ent people an ar chitecture which
is original and adapted to the country ."
It is the opinion of thi s reviewer that a trul y re-
uionul a rch itec ture might well be desirable in thi s age~ f mass co nform it". A few New Mexican a rch itect are
atte mpting to devel op suc h a n a rchitecture. Per son all y,
however, I do not knoll' if such reg ionalism is possibl e
in th is da y of instantan eous communica tio n, r isin g lab or
cos ts anl eco no mic co mpo nent parts. Mr. Lumpkins is
right. however , that a co ntinuing reg iona l a rch itectu re
ca n only he valid when it is based up on a knowl edge
of the regi on 's history and tradition s. Th is knowledge
as well as an under standing of the landscape must he
applied to the needs of toduy 's builder.
Althou gh Mr. Lumpkins decri es the Int erna-
tional sty le buildinas that stre tch acr oss the land.
neither h'is tcxt nor Ilis sketches suggest an y solution
to the probl ems of comme rc ial and puhl ic st ructures.
How ever these building types arc as much or even
more important in the landscape a nd citysca pe than
indi vidual resid ences.
At on e point in th e text is included a brief history
of the S panish inva sion of Ncw Mexi co and the de-
velop ment uf the S panish hou se in the Hio Gra nde area .
A pa uc of not es with sketches sho ws the basic hou se
type ~en tered about a patio al ong with its subsequent
development. On thi s point of hou se-type Mr. J. It
Ja ckson , ed ito r and publisher of LA ND SCAPE ma ga-
zine, disagr ees shar p ly with Mr. Lumpkins. In th e win-
ter 195 9·60 issue of hi s magazin e, NIr. Jacks on in a n
a rticle entitled " Firs t Comes the Hou se" pro\'es co n-
cl usively th at the or ig in of the typi cal New Mexican
house was the sing le roo m which grew as the needs of
the famil y gre w. a process which he calls " the add itive
dwelling."
Elsewh er e the book includes notes a nd a dcse~ip­
tiou of co nstruction meth od s and detail s lik e co r nice,
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firep lace . wind ow and door trim. All of these will be
a helpful g uide to the la yman .
Th e hulk of th e hook pr esent s some 25 sketches
and designs of adobe hou ses. Each house design shown
by plan and elevation or per spective, ha s its own nam e
such as one finds in the usual tract-house subd ivision:
" Casa de Campo," " Alca lde," " EI Patio," etc. pon
looking for good plans for source mat erial, I found
non e. I co uld hav e been looking at an yone of the
man y house plan books printed in the 1930· s. Th e onl y
differ ence between Mr. Lumpkins' representations and
a typi cal New England home book was in the eleva -
tions.
Our author pr esent ed his book of ad ob e hou ses
"inspired by existing old houses in and around anta
Fe ... in the hope that the younge r and mor e vig orous
architects will use thi s so urce of mat erial to develop
contempo ra ry forms suitable for living in the yea rs to
come." This reviewer feel s, however , that the publ i-
ca t ion would hav e bett er se rved thi s purpose if the
author had used actu al hi stori cal hou ses as illustration s
a nd then sketche d so me or igina l space enclosures .
As th e pre face sta tes. ad obe is a plasti c material ,
a sculptu ra l material. Its possibilities, when used in
conjunct ion with mod ern technol ogy, are vast , assum-
ing that the cli ent ca n afford thi s ex pe nsive material.
But one looks. alas, in va in for design s in th e book that
are " tru ly individual" or imbued with the or ig ina l ity
for whi ch the author asks.
LA CASA ADOBE is a large ( I IIH' x 14" )
s piral-bo und volume printed in large clear type. Th e
drawi ngs themselv es are nicely done and clearly re-
p roduced . Th e ove ra ll graphic la yout, however , is dull ,
pa rti cul arl y in the text. It is to be hop ed th at the pub.
lishers will unde rtake fur the r publication on the sub-
jec t of New Mexi can architecture and that these effo rts
will ea rn prai se in these co lumns. - John P. Couron
Williall/ A. Coles and Henr y Hop e Reed, lr,
ARCIIITECT UHE IN A;\IEHI CA: A BATTLE OF STYLES
Appleton-Centurv-Cro]!s , l n c. , r\ EW YOHK , 1961. . 2.40
As one has come to expec t of an y publication in
whi ch Henry Hop e Heed is involv ed , thi s hook will
pr ovid e a much needed irritant and stimulus for our
thoughts abo ut architecture. Essential] y thi s is a loose
anthol ogy of writings on a rch itecture. ran ging fr om the
Boman Vitruv ius and the Medi eval churchman Abbot
Suge r to the contempo ra ry Italian cr itic Bruno Zevi.
Th e co ntents are divided int o two ba sic sec tions, on e
devot ed to the " Aims of Ar chitecture" and the seco nd
to " Five Controver sies of Mod ern Am eri can Ar chitec-
ture:' Th ese "contro vers ies" a re the architecture of the
Chicago World's Fair in 1893, the design of th e Na-
tional Gallen' of Art in Washingt on (1 938-1941), th e
. N. building in New York, the Lever Hou se in New
York. and the Price Tower , Bartlesville, Okl ah om a,
For most of us who have been rai sed on the str ict-
Iy vege ta ria n diet of mod ern architecture, it i ex-
tremel v intriguing to read ove r the pros and cons of
these "controvers ies." \Ve tend to forget that the maj or
architect s and cr itics of the da y wrote enthus iast ically
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ding cha pe l we were married in, with a wishing well
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N EW ARCHITECTS
Ea rly in Januar y seven per sons pa ssed the three-
da y examination to become register ed architects in
the State of New Mexi co . Th e examination, taken at
the UN M architectura l dep artment , is administer ed by
the New Mexic o Board of Examiner s for Ar chitects.
Severa l of the young ar chitects received their training
at the UNfit Th e new registrants ar e :
W. Miles Brittell e, J r.
Michael Hamilton
Earl L. Mayne
William A. McConn ell
Albert S. Merk er
Delm ar H. Wall erstedt
Willi am H. Wil son
o f the Neo -Homan archi tec ture of the 1893 Chicago
Fai r, and even as rece ntly as the lat e 1930's, ther e
were cr it ics of note who sta unchlv adva nced the ca use
of Pope's National Ga ller y of Art in Washingt on. Th e
rerea d ing of man y of these art icl es sho uld help us to
beco me mor e cr itica lly aware of our pr esent da yal'-
chitec tura l philosoph y : its pit fall s, its occasiona l pro-
vincia lism, and at the same time we ma y mor e full y 'a p-
pr eciate the for ce a nd vita l ity of its logic.
Th er e a re, of co urse, several limitati ons which
must be pointed out in the author's approach. Th e selec-
tions of writings conta ined in "Aims of Architectu re"
are at tim es so fragm en tary and bri ef as to be quite un-
intelligible. Th en too, a ltho ugh the "controve rsies" are
sup pose d ly tr eated in a bal an ced fashi on , such is ha rd-
ly the case. Heed 's anti-modern, pro-Neo-classic orien-
tati on would not allo w him to pr esent a n unbiased
picture of these controvers ies. In the fin a l ana lys is
though, it is thi s Nco-Class ic ori enta tion of Col es and
Heed which mak es the book an enjoyahle one to read.
- David Cebhard
Th e [olloicing article is reprinted with the kind per-
miss ion of the DETROIT NE WS.
HOLLyw ooD- ( P I) -Jayne Man sfi eld rapidl y
is devel oping her "pink pal ace" man sion on Sunset
Boulevard int o pr obahl y the mos t spec tac ula r home
in Holl ywood histor y.
Nea rly everyo ne has heard ab out Miss Man s-
field 's heart-sha ped , go ld-co lo red ba thtub, surrounde d
by pink ca rpe ting on the walls and floor. But her e is
the actress' acco unt of the home's latest developm ent:
" Mickey has done every thing . I don 't even kn ow
how man y rooms there are-maybe 35 or 45 . But
anyway, in front Mickey has created a scene of Boman
ruins, ju st go rgeo us, with pink flower s gro wing ou t
of them.
" There's a marble entrance hall and a marble
walkwav that lead s out to a statue of Christ over a
fishpond with pink water lili es. Th er e's a bridge
which ove r loo ks our heart-shaped pool. On the bot-
tom of the pool, in go ld mosai c, it says, ' I Love You
Ja yni e.' Of co urse the i is dott ed with a heart.
" In the pool , ther e are two heart-shap ed blu e
and go ld mosaic islands upon which a re two recep-
tacl es. On eac h rece ptacle there's a sta tue of a maiden
holding a ju g of water , and a fountain ce rnes out o f
eac h. We al so have a whit e sand beach by the pool.
Th e sand was imp orted fr om Acapulco.
"Surro und ing the pool is a pink wall with a bout
10 sta tues representing the four seaso ns . Th ere's a
ba thho use, and inside is a beauty parlor in pink
marble with a pink make-up cha ir. We' re go ing to
put in a p:ymnasium.
" We have a n open barbecue, and the top of the
stove is inscribed : 'Laynie, my love for you flam es
for ever. Mickey.' Oh yes, ther e's a three-stor y wat er-
fall leading down fro m the living room into a water
pond. And we have every kind of pal m in the worl d.
And a badm into n court.
" Were building a replica of the all -glass wed-
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